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1.  采用 RAFT 聚合法成功制备了一系列不同 PDMAEMA 链长的
PAPOSS-b-(PDMAEMA-co-PSt)嵌段共聚物（BCP），通过 FTIR、NMR 和 GPC
等表征方法对产物的结构进行了表征。接着将嵌段共聚物分散在水中，通过 TEM
观察发现它们在水中能形成球形胶束，并通过 DLS 测得胶束的平均粒径为
114.3nm，比 TEM 中观察到的尺寸要大。 
2.  利用 BCP 的自组装特性，将其作为模板，配合不同表面活性成功制备






BCP 中的 PAPOSS 段就像一个铆钉的头，将聚合物牢牢钉在二氧化硅上而不易
掉落；同时，我们还发现提高 BCP 中 PDMAEMA 的链长，增大 BCP 或表面活
性剂的用量，均可制备得到更加规整的球形二氧化硅，且表面的凹痕增多，更加
接近高尔夫球的表面。 















































Mesoporous silica nanoparticles have been one of the momentous members of 
the material field for their unique physical and chemical properties. It combines the 
excellent properties of both the amorphous inorganic porous material and inorganic 
porous material with crystal structure, which entitles its broad application and 
developing prospect in catalysis, adsorption and separation, chromatography, 
biosensors, drug delivery and so on. In this work, a preparation method of 
mesoporous silica nanoparticles has been demonstrated, especially the one under the 
double template with POSS-based polymers and anionic surfactants, the concrete 
work are shown as follows:  
1.  A series of PAPOSS-b-(PDMAEMA-co-PSt) block copolymers (BCP) with 
different PDMAEMA chain length were prepared via RAFT polymerization 
successfully. The structure of these products were characterized by FTIR, NMR, and 
GPC. We found that the block copolymer could form spherical micelles when 
dispersed in water under the observation of TEM. The average particle size of the 
micelle was 112.3nm under the measurement of DLS, which was larger than the one 
estimated in TEM. 
2. The BCP was chosen as the template for its self-assembly property to  
prepare the POSS-based polymer-modified silica nanoparticles, cooperated with 
different surfactants. The thermal performance, size, and morphology of silica were 
characterized by TGA, DLS, SEM and TEM. It could be observed that the smooth 
silica obtained with surfactant as single template, while the golf-like silica can be 
prepared if changed the BCP and anionic surfactants as double template. We maintain 
that the BCP and anionic surfactants would form micellar aggregates with two kinds 
of charges by the electrostatic interactions, thus the silicon source grew up among the 
surface and the micelles gap, resulting the golf-like Silica. In this process, the 
PAPOSS of BCP played a role as the head rivet, tacking the polymer on the Silica 















PDMAEMA, or increased the amount of BCP and surfactant, more regular spherical 
silica could be prepared, and dimpled surface increased, closer to the surface of the 
golf ball. 
3.  With PMS as the carrier, using its PDMAEMA-rich segments to attract 
AuCl4
-, gold nanoparticles were successfully in situ loaded after the addition of 
reductant. We found that different reductant will lead to different results, namely: the 
larger gold particle with less load would be prepared when using ascorbic acid as the 
reductant, while smaller gold particle with more load obtained if changing the 
reductant to sodium borohydride. At the same time, the load would increase with the 
growth of the chain length of the PDMAEMA in BCP template. We also tried to 
realized the load and growth of gold nanoparticles during the process of silica 
preparation, the results shown that a proper chain length of PDMAEMA in BCP 
template was quite a vital element. Finally, in order to evaluate its catalytic 
performance, the PMS-Au composite nanoparticles were using for the reaction 
sodium borohydride reduction of 4-nitrophenol. The results shown that the composite 
nanoparticles exhibit high catalytic activity, the conversion rate of 4-nitrophenol 
reached 91.1% within 30 min. 
4.  Mesoporous silica nanoparticles were received successfully by heat 
treatment of the golf-like silica nanoparticles to remove the template. We found that 
the quantity of cavities in mesoporous silica is related to the chain length of BCP, the 
larger the chain length of the PDMAEMA, the more cavities of the mesoporous silica 
nanoparticles there would be. 
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